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PITTSBU RG H :

TUESDAY MORNING. SEPTEM’R 26, 1849. ...

S>be iingot Journal In tlie West.

-. NEW AND cheap weekly family paper

■fTHE PITTSBURGH
.mußßay morning post

—.DKVOTED TOr-
POLITICS; KSUFS, fe-

j V; mHEfUNDERBIGNEIL WLLISSUK almiUhti fttsi
'A of6clabeiv 1848, the first number ofo TuAmiE r,A

■r '*ir.V* PAPER;* Coninnuilg mmeresiding rtmri any
■:? weekly" published itVcat of- the Mountains.,, 4e-vSUSnFIiU be ftutlifulfy attended xOgnr&vo gi or
; Expense will be spared 10 render the -Saturday Morning■ * jSppneof the most instnative and, acceptable neWßpa-

pg»gprffUtnftj n> the Missisaippi »alley. ; • .
In lts POLITICAL DEPARTMENT the paper will

alm tb lif* lhe fniihful and honest exponent of the frmci-
’nice ofthe great DEttocmriePAßTY—lbe People’s Par-

iy~ihe: Pany of Progress, Honesty and Truth. We
•*shall fearlesslyexpose the unrighteous doing* of.reaer-.
hUsniitnwhatever guise it may present itself, or under

■' r^»e'NE\V§IDBPAHTA?ENT ItTill be the object o.fspe-
cial tare ana attention. Every thing that is new, inter-
esting' and exciting, will be faithrullychTomolea. in?

- • - VhH&slints of MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH beingnow
.completed; frouvPtUrimrgh -to newly every

, , iffilTE
H«h\«ekwiflbe devoted exclusively to IWa.&ttrt/,

■ 'to the best litebart tapers of the. East. ' :\Y®. have now

c”ttciALIN^IO&-Weehallfurm,h
fnllvmadeno from actual salesjtogether with ihamar-

•••■ ‘kftis ofPAiforfrtofc*o»; Baifuncr<» Afete York, Boston, Cm*OrfeSir, St. Z*uu, *e, received by Tele-
'eraDband other sources; up to the latest moment before

ROlnx to press*' The fluctuations in the* Money.Market,
Prices of Stock, Exchange, kc. will olso.be carefully

; . noted tn ehcU number. .

PREMIUMS.
■' To encourage Western Talent* we shall pay a liberal

compensation 10 anyperson who will as with,
.:;.eiihetTales; Poetnror.Essays, :which shall be deemed

worthy of publicanan by a Committee selected for that
express purpose.

TEEMS OPTHE SATURDAY MORNING TOST.
Iff! Inorderto secure u, large circulation, we shall

'ofleiourMamrooib Weekly <o fie public on terms,««-
; thCore unsurpassed bv any ppperraiheWest. To oouiu
'"the CASH-SYSTEM will be strictly adhered lot..
: For 1 copy; in advance,-• vv-r-

-•“ Scopie, >■ ■

.. 10 .. .1
-* ti -go “ - ■ “

“••so “ ‘

“too <• ;

. 800

.*•15.00
»• *25.00
... 50.00
..•80.00

rflflfl

’’
,

to Deceive Peppl® 1

INFAIIr OF'PEDBBAUSV
Aim frauds r

tempts of the Federal party to deceive the pOpple,,
during the present canvass. Wo havorshown^that,
the leaders of that party in the Northern, or free
States, endeavor to make the people believe thatGen.
Taylor, the owner of three hundred human beings,
is*a friend Of the Wilmbt Proviso, and an Abolition-
ist! The infamy, of thisfederal falsehood has only

in the nolorioos Bmney forgeries of 1844,
got upby the leaders or the Federal party, on the
ovo of the election, to secure tho vote ofOhio tor
Mr.Clay.

CUBBISOI
-To anyperson who will obiain the largest number of

subscribers to the Saturday Morning Post, (not lesti than
6fty,)we shall present a copy of Shtdrspear* » 1 lays,

• shlendidly bohnd, worth at least 85,00, .besides a co-
DY ot the "paper for ojio year... To the person who

' willbrtcure the; next largest number ofsubscribers yet
shall present a beautiful edition of Lord Byron * Foems,
worth 111 ,posT?ffisTERS°AJ?D OTh£eS,

’ To whomthis Prospectus maybe seat, are respeetftillj
reuuefcted toad as Agents m procuring. subscriber*totbe
SaturdayMorning Post. Touie person who willprocure
10subscribers^we will forward one copy ofthe paper,
andtheir exertions will otherwise be re-

v -JETLettetstnust be addressed (pqst pmdjtOp^
Ss<ur£ 'ags"sffriv4r'

SOMETHING FOR WHIG DOUGHFACES!

(Krfien. Taylor liasRECENTLY invested ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS IN and
iDertfore eannoUw infavor oMhe WilmotProri-
p,—Speech ofBalie Payton, (whig) inLa.

; We now find Thomas Co&wnr,the great leader of j
federalism in Ohio,.reading A FORGED: LETTER I
FROM GEN.:TAYLOR,so asto secure the, Aboh-1
tion or Free Soil vote forthe Louisiana cotton plan-1
tori Could political villatnly go farther. than this?
Wp copybelow an article from the “Wilraot Provi-
so/ a campaign paper published in Massillon, by E. 1
Burw Fisher, a Van Buren whig, m relation to
Gen; Taylor’s abolition letter to Corwin : -

: Taylor’s bait«M*RoorhaekoflSlß«
• On Thursday last we noticed confusion among
the smolligronpi of Taylor men inhabiting this par-
ticular region* : -
: We feared that tho meetmgat Akron—at whichMr
Delano was to have appeared the day before—had 1
proved* failure as far. a* the Taylor and slavebold- j
inginterests are-concerned;-—nor wero we dtsap-1

-pointed when wo learned'the facts.
But ter weremtonuhed when ourrtspected friend,

George D.Hine, stated to us in the presenceof four
'or moro gentlemen, that while in Akron the day I
before, be had the pleasure of *personal, and at we
suppose;a private interview with Thomas Corwin*
In answer to the inquiries of Mr. Hine as to what I
he 1(Mr Corwin)knew ofthesentimonts ofGen* Tay-
lor on the greatquestion ofslaveryjn onrterntones,
ho (Mr. Cotwin) produced a tnanurcnpf letter pur-
porting to be written by General Taylor* to a gen-
tlemen ofCincinnati] the purport otwhich wob, at
Mr, Corwinread it to -MriHme, that ho,the writer, j
(Gen. Taylor,) IN FAVOR OF THE I
“WILMOT PROVISO,” AND THAT HE HAD I
BEEN OPPOSED TO SLAVERY FOR THE PAST
TWENTY YEARS.”
!. We asked .our friend, if he had seen the lettor—
Heanswered that he had? that he had looked over
the shoulder ofEx-GovernorCoawm andrecognized
the signature of Z. Taylor to the document.Mr.U.
further went on to state that Mr* C. informed hxm
that the gentleman to whom si was addressed author-
ized him to make such use qf theUtter a* in hi* judg-
ment he might deem PROPER: and that the said doc-
ument would be used byhim in his speechat Raven-
na the ensuing day*,
: Feeling some delicacy in putting forth to the world
so stupendous a/statement, we. inquired of our
friend H|ne, and asked of hun if we might publish*
the statement with bis nameappended thereto,* His

< ;roply was that we might, and authorized us thus to
do.

r . ©eix* Taylor** Opinion**,
- Caleb B. Smith; of Indiana; Thomas,Corwin,of

Ohio;Mosca Hampton, ofPennsylvania; and many
others,Who are recognized as: Jeadci»; all
asreveratc,lhatGen.Taylor.is willing.to risk his
popularity iti the' South,'upon the single point of

adopting tbs Vao-called Wilmot.Promor aod that,
ho will not veto any bill, embodying in it that Pro-
risd, Tbis statcment is, however, designed to pro-
fited an edect favorable to the old General, among

anti-slavery " Whigs;” and those who make it know

that that they are either ottering a lie, or practicing

r an imposition upon the People. - In-either case, a
merited retribution’ih sore to overtake them.

! WE HAVE DONE SO.
And now, Fellow Freemen, why did Mr. Corwin,I

with such a letterm his possession, in view of the i
exciting interest, which it is wcirknown w e all feel i
in the great questions involved in the statementi
above, come to Massillon, addressed our people, i
and yet keep in his breeches pocket such a vital
declaration of the accordance of Zachary Taylor in

the measures for his opposition to which wo alone
opposed him 1. * .

Friends, when we see that letter we will see a
Roorback; and is it not on insult to OldMolly Stark,
for circulating so contemptible n farce.

■ A correspondent ofthe Ohio Statesman, in writing
from Clinton county, under dale of Sept, IS, giving

the following account of Corwin’s speech, in that
county:

m 1 •‘
1-j * >

TUB GLORIOITSREBUI.T‘)US MAINE-
THE COON SKINNING-COMPLETE

A correspondent of tho Now York Journal of

Commerce, (a Taylor whig paper,) in writing from
Augnata, Maine, under date .Septrl7, gives returns
from 331 towns and 39 plantations,-lowing the fol-
lowing vote for Governor :

Govxbrob.
Dana,(D.) Hamlin,(W.) Fessenden, Ac.

37,643 29,009 11,667 .

Pane’s maj. over Hamlin, 8,614.
The remaining towns voted last ycarlhus:—Dana.

2,046;Bronson, 1,109; Fessenden, Ac, 386.
Dana will be elected'by the Legislature,—the

Sena’e being largely Democratic, and tho House
containing a small Democratic majority overrboth
Whig and Free Soil members. .

Tho remaining towns voted last year thus:—Dana,
2,046;Bronson, 1,109; Fessenden, Ac., 386.

1" Senate.—There ore 14 Senators idectcd,—3
Whigs and It Democrats. The remaining 17 will

•be elected by a convention oftho two Houses, and,
as tho House ofRcpresentalives has a majority of
Democrats, the Democratic candidates will bo cho-
sen.

: “Ho(Mr. Corwin) stated that Gen.Taylor is an
ultra; abolitionist, opposed to the extension of ala-1very, and that the only rcasonwby the Gen. has oot i
said so himself, was merely because he nestfr bad in i
apportumiy—that the question was not agitated i
when be wrote las Allison letter; but he (Mr. C.)
had learned from other aourecs,Trom private letters:
which had not-been published, and from Geo. T’s. i
most intimate friends in the.Soo.ib, that he (Geo. T.) i
is with the North on that question* Mr.C. waaask-
ed so the coarseof bis remarks by some one of the
audience **why the nomination of Tayfor suited the
South so well if he wis against them on the slavery
question/’ and Mr. C.answered,lhatMthit was alia
jfeit—thathe had from Southern: members
of Congress and other persons id the South-r-whigs
t o<>—that Gen. Taylor did not suit them—that the
South was against him, and if the North did not
elect him, not be elected atall; and for
Uiat reason he(Mr. C.) was doing all he could to
elect him.” -

Gen.' Taylor himself said to & commmeo or the,
-'Mis»Usippii' cE lß' aturc)>s<>Qn after hissrnrolat Baton,
Ronge, : Bom Mexico,—" THE SOUTH SHOULD:
NEVERVUiRE&TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE

WILMOT"PROVISO.” A Taylor: candidate for

'elector in-Green county, Alabama, declared,lately,
in' apublicdiscussion, “that the people of the. South
And’THREE-HUNDRED PLEDGES—{alluding to.
Gen.'Taylor’s nrgrors)—thathewooip veto the-

WILMOT PROVISO.” Mr. Benjamin, one of the
Taylor"electors ofLouisiana; recently said at a pub-
licmeeting in Baton RoiigeJ that, ."Gen,Taylor,teas;

: a Southern mao, whooccupied ground, on thislavery

fpuition, allied to that- of Mr. Ca&qun, tund who
Would veto the WilmßtJPravlso.'r And ex-Governor
Hammond,'of Sooth Carolina, In a recent letter,
says, respecting the position ofGen. Taylor:-.

it | have been anxious not to share in the respond
■aibillty of those Southern men who are opposing
Geju Taylpr; and base noserfailed, when a proper
onpdnonity offered, distinctly and decidedly to
Avow myself lo be-m favor of his election.. How
tmy slaveholder can hesitate between, him and Gen,

- CaaiJls the worst- omen far-tho . South,that l have
seen to my time.” ...

• 'Theh vfe have thejtestimony ofDr. Daily, editor
of thejleading abolmon printof the country, as fol*
fows:—“ If aiw iiak HEitcnrontn -AiTEnrtp W

BEtisVE that Gen. Taylor,is A tbiesd

or nix sort, ask him whetheb he thibks too a
root, cm. wisitErhimseif to be thought.obe,” ,

‘"WbtwUhilaudingall these plain and unequivocal
testimonies, Againstanyreasonableness ,of ihe belief
that Gen, Taylor is a Provisoiatf—and they are in

perfect accordance with the result which every man
ofcommonsense would naturally arrive at;- *wofind
nitch' atatements- ,as"-thefollowing going,the.rounds
of the Country, in Federal Taylor organs, with the

mOaf flatteriog endorsements ofFederal editors ;rr
-i« Theground taken by him is, that the ordinance
of >B7 having been passed by Congress, approved by
Washington, abd upheld by the Jediciary, the con*

ilitdtionality of.tho measure hss been.setilcd. by all
-departmentspf the Government,.and consequently
there is no ground left for the interposition ofthe
Veto. He told myfriend that he would neither veto■ the- WilmoPPrOntso, nor ■ would he intrigue against

' tV.-hor would he do anything to embarrass its past
' iagrthrough the two Housesof . Congress , .<,,, j.

m This comes to us as an extract from a letter to a
gefltleman-in' New Haven,, whose ,correspondent

'. Ejd «/fiend who had had conversation with Gen.

House or REPaEsEtrrAVivES.—The House consists
of 161 members, and are elected thus:—Democrats,
85, Whigs, 63; Free Soil, 12; and one who styles
himself a Taylor Democrat. The last House stood

-Democrats 102, Whigs 44, Abolitionists 5.
CotroRESSHEX.—6 Democrats and 2 Whigs, being

a Whig gain of one, viz Goodcnoer, in the Lincoln
district, who owes his election to a union for this
purpose ofa portion , of the Democrats with the
Whigs. The Dcm. candidate for Governor has a
plurality in the district.

It is evident, from the above result, that Cars and
Butlor will carry Maine by at least 10,000 majority.

War on Adopted Citizens.
Wo have embraced several occasions, which wc

thought favorable ones, to show the strong sympa-
thy that cliats between the Federal « Whig ” party,
and Natlvnm; and we are pleased to learn, as we
do from the following communication, that the post-

tions which we havo taken on this subject are sn

strong, that many of our adopted citircna have been
led to examine the ground they occupy, when acting
with the « Whigs;'* and that they have, consequent-
ly,determined no more toanstain those who virtual-
ly exclodotho eoure body of emigrants from Eu-
rope from the privileges ofcilixensblp. They begin
tosen that the old Federal spirit is not yet extinct;
and that, while (bey would be used as <c hewers of
wood and drawers of.water»>,forihe ” gentlemen,'*
who “ onght to hate a permanent share In the gov*
ernment,*’ they woold bo deprived of all privileges,
excepting, perhaps, those of a right to life and
property. Let Mfirarmobtain the ascendency, bow-
ever, and even these, wouldbe beld by anuncertain
tenure. We with pleasure insert the following com-
munication, from one whom wo have heretofore
known as a supporter of the «* Whig T* party:

Far tkt Mpmmg flair,•
Ma. Eorron In your paper of this morning,

you have an article showing the position of the Whig
and .Native parties; and warning adopted cmxens of
their designs. I have been watching their move-
ments for some time; and I find your stafemenii
fully warranted by the conduct of these patties. It
Vs well known thattbe Natives met at Philadelphia,.
in National Convention, ami nominated General !
Taylor for President,and passed the rankestkinder;
resolutions; and declared that thetwenty-one years'
probation wss but the stepping-stone •to birth-nght
qualification for cmteeship. It isalio well known
that the Whigs met St Philadelphia, to dune last, in
National Convention, and (to use the. language of a
Native) concurred in the nomination;: and of course
concurred in theresolutions pasted by them 'They
took the candidate brought forward by the Natives,
without a why or a wherefore. 9 And we also find
them rallying on one man for Governor. Now, Mr.
Editor, 1have been with the Whig party since I have
been old enough to vote, up to this time; and I still
believe in many of the principles they have, hereto-
fore contended for; but fs i consider the putting
down of Nativism paramount to everything else: and
I cannot agaun vote with them, uotil their press and
public speakers come out openly and denounce Na-

> tm»m; and I assure you, Mr. Editor, that 1 know

I many of the same opinion with myself. I shall
therefore, at the ensuing election vote for Lono*

I merit and Black. As Amwsj) Citszcs.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 25,1345.

Now, either Iho Corwin letter is a BASE FORCE-1
RY, or General Taylor ispracticing the mostshame-
ful duplicity, unworthy the chiractorofan honorable I
man. There is no escaping this conclusion. To |
prove what areaay, we re-publiah the following 1
statement made by one of the Committeo of the 1
MississippiLegislature, appointed to invite General |
Taylor to visit that State: I

“In regard to the conversation bad with General!
Taylor,” I have to say, we did not talk on the tariff ]

we did on the. war. He expressed himself IN
FAVOR OF THE WAR; HE SAID HE WAS DE-
CIDEDLY IN FAVOR OF PROSECUTING ITVIG-
OROUSLY, until they should yield to an honorable
peace [ HE WAS FOR INDEMNITY CERTAIN,
AND THAT TERRITORIAL | was nolwcdded to
any line particularly, but thought perhaps, as a kind |
of compromise with the Wilmot proviso .men, we j
had-better go up to 32 degrees, making the Rio j
Grande the western boundary op to that degree;and
said THE SOUTH SHOULD NEVER AGREE TO
THE PROVISIONS OF THE WILMOT PROVISO;
although he did not believe there ever wouldbe sla-
very there, yet if the country was acquired, the cit-1
izens should be leftfree on that subject. HE SAYS |
ALL MEXICO WILL EVENTUALLY COME IN-1
TO OURGOVERNMENT BY DEGREES; THAT
IT CANNOT BE AVOIDED. On the subject of
polities, he said bntSras no politician ; had been
three-fourths of his l.fe in the army; devoted his
tlmo and mind to that service, and paid but little at-
tention to anything else. *Blalement front one of
the Committerof the Mutluippl Legislature appoint*
ed to invite General Taylor to visit that State.

Taylor; end the substance of that conversation is

there said to have been fully given. How far this
conversation may have.been truly .reported, is not
fijr ns to say : but we do not hesitate to Bay, that,
if it be IrueyGcn. Taylor is a man totally devoid of

■ all ; honest.and. honorable principles, and this, we
cannul believe on the authority orauch unprincipled
and' interested writers; We believe that-Gen.Tay-
lor;-aofer !as"ho has an/.political principles, js a'

Southern man-possessed,too, ofalliho most con*

tracted prejudices of the South;—but while wc be-
lieve this, .webelieve him honest, and ipcapabteof
lending himsell to so vile an imposition aa.ihat which
the mass, of hia -napportere are willingly sustaining.
Itis npdn'sncb testimony as this, and such as this,

alone, that any, “Dher.of. bia.followers pretend to
speaks andt those who wish" lo 'knoWi what Gen.

' Ta/lor’s'teal sentiments are,.must refer tn any oth-
er-aonrceithan the unprincipled Jparty hacks-who,

■ in Penpsylyahiii, in Ohio, in Indiana, and elsewhere,;
' are willing to search throughout,.this.world,-and

- eveb'lo desend to the infernal regions, in ordenlo
r finffmcansbywhtph.totlCceiveiheirfellow-oiUxena,

V ~...

'Bbog Biaomp.—Wnbavc.often heard it remarked,
-Pittsburgh; Book Biodero could turn out work

etjoaito nhy done in any other city East or West.—
We wereconvinced of this1

, yesterday, by an cxhi-
bifion of jhe work* done-in .the cstabhsh-

j£r,Morse* Fourth street. Such neat and
Vubstantinlbmdmg we have not often bccd.v .. ■ < ; :

■<; • vt;c-*~V'^': ui~-' ‘i’’<\V“'- 1V 1; i!—

If it were necessary, we could dll sevora! columns
of our paper .with extracts from federal oowapapers
printed, and federal speeches delivered, in the I
South proving, beyond all doubt or cavil, that Gen. i
Taylor is a DEADLY ENEMY OF THE WILMOT
PROVISO; or any other measure that would be ob-
jectionableto slaveholders. '

8®- A base FRAUD AND FORGERY has been
committed by somebody—that is certain! Until
Corwin makes this alledgcd Abolition letter of Gen.
Taylor public, or gives the name of the .person,to
whom it was addressed, he must stand before the
American people, as either thoprincipal or accesso-
ry in n penitentiary office!. This is plain language,
but is justand unavoidable.

7 Western Railroad Project.
We take pleasure in laying before our readers the

Memorial to- the l Pittsburgh Board ofTrade, from
certain citizens of Ohio,. in relation to: a railroad I
connection between this city and the great railroad 1
communication, now. in.process of completion, bo*
tween Cincinnati and Lake Erie; and also, a report
of a committee of the Board of Trade, in relation 1
to the route proposed for this connection. It. will I
be seen from the report of our fellow-citizens who
luve'faad the subject under consideration, that the
'proposed ronio <by way j>f. Steubenville,) promises
many7 advantages to our city, even considered inde-
pendently of4be continuation >of railroad commu*

'nicabon teyond Steubenville; and when we take
into bonsidoration the greatly diminished distance to
'Pittsburgh, from Cincinnati, by the way of Steuben-]
ville, it would seem to Us that the routo-is at once i

■coramendoito the most, attentive consideration of
;our citizens;-

From acareful examinationof thedifferent routes,
: wlitcb'liavo been recommended for a railroad com*

imunication betwcen this city and the West, wo are
Tally satisfiedthat the distance, between us nnd.Cin-
cranati will be rendered about sixty miles shorter,

•by adopUng this route; than by any other .that has
boon named; and the engineers who havo examined
jtheroute, estimatethat it may be made at an expense
.'of about half a million of dollars leas than the pro-
jposed route by Beaver, In addition to this, the
company organized at Steubenville, have a privilege
in their charter, that will prevent anyrailroad which

. may be made from Wheeling,from interfering with
the route;..-
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Bob. n. J. Walker.
The merchant* of New York, without revpect to I

party, On the 16tli imt. tended n Public Dinner to i
the Hon.'BonuT J. WatKin, the able and dutin-
guiahed Secretary of (he Treaaury, who happened
to be in that city pn bitameia. Clrcumataucea how-
ever compelled Hr. Walker! to decline. The cor-1respondenco which paatod otkthe occaaton, la now ,
before us, and ia exceedingly interesting. Thocom-
pliraent paid to the Secrotary waa richly deserved.
Under hia able management, the Troaaury depart-
ment has steered dear of all financial embarrass-
ments and difficulties, notwithstanding that during
hia term of office there has been an entire change
in thejrevohne system ofthe country, and,the country
has been engaged in a terrible foreign war. The

i federal party have heaped volumca of abuso upon
Mr. Walkcs, over ainco be waa called to tho head
or the Treaaury Department!'but Time, which tries

all things, has established the correctness ,of his
system for collecting tho public revenues,' and any
atlemptto re-establish the old foderal system, will

Ibe promptly teloti by the people! ........ :

Cure for Inienity.
An eachange paper says: tl We gave,the other

day, an account of an insane man in Hartford, who
leaped from the atone bridge, nheight of[Sixty feet,
without injury! and we suggested that it might do
him good. So it has happened, for the jumper hat
recovered hia reason; not a vestige of Ibsanity re-
maining. If the cause could bo married to the ef-
fect, some successful way oftreating mad.folks might
bo devised.” i

There are hut few ever found entirety insane; bu ( I
by far the larger number arerational upon all points, i
excepting those which scorn to originate in, or lobe
intimately connected with, particular facultioa of
tho mind. It would seem evident, thcreforo, that,
if tho knowledge can be obtained of the particular
faculties that are disordered, a violent cicrciso of
the opposite faculties,might produce favoraberesults.
At any rate, it.ia but reasonable to believe this must
be tho result in some cases. A steady and uniform
sction of tho apposing faculties! would however, be
morecertainly beneficial.

Oblo CongrenionßlTicket.
We perceive, from our Ohio exchanges, that the

following gentlemen have been nominated lor Con-
i' greas in the respective districts mentioned :

i!. 11l District —David T. Disney.
| 2d do William H. Baldwin- i

3d do Joseph W. MiCorkle. <■ ■■ -■ :

i 4fft do . John A. Corwin.
S(A do Emery D.Potter.
Ith do : Jonathan D. Morris.
81ft do Francis Cleveland.

I: 9th do Edson B. Olds.
L lOift do Charles Swectacr. .
, 13(A do William A. Whittlesey. .... ■Idift do Matthew Gaston. ■

16(A. do William Kennon, Jr. ;
h . JGift do MosesHoagtand,

llth do Joseph Cable. .

I; Horn, the negro melodist .and pnnatcrj haß
a paperin New York. 1 , . .
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Bailer*,
Texas.--A W,eUanf«raed source in

Texas ddted Außiin,vAugust V Texas jsa
wonderful-Cass and Butlxb are 22,-
000 voters here. .My estimate that Cass-will re*

iefeiveJ9,oooi>nd .TByJof;3jooorffa rvery respectablo
Cass victory for the Star State.”

» .
MAnvLAHD.—We are inclined to think that shjT

New Orleans Courier is about right in making this

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

dales bn faction

arrival of

AUCTION tiAL.ES,
BV JOHN D DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,

South-East comer- o/Woodand-Ftflh streets-

/-I REAT SAIiE OP DRY GOODS, AT AUCTION
VX WM- A. -hPCLU.RG, being aboutoo dose his Auc-
tion and Commissionbusiness, .the.consignment nowon
hand will be sold,: at. public sa!o,vby the Rubscriber, on
Tuesday, the 20th mst.,commencing at lOo’eloekjntNo.
03 Wood street* The slock comprises oue of the largest :
and beat assortments of fancyrand 3Tnple>l>!y.Gooda of-: .
fered at Auctioibin Pittsburgh, for. a ndmber fcfyeari j
embracing, in part m „ ,Blnck, blue black, and blue Broad Cloth4r ~

Plain black, fnncyi and-tioe skipCuasimeresj-v: v;.'.-.v
Blue and grey* united Jeans; \

r- Beaver Cloths UndCoaf Felungs; Cloak.Linings; -:
Red Flannels; Blankots,Shawls-,?Silk PocketHakfs.j .

-Blue and colored, figared .r.. v
.Winter Plaids; Cashmeres,

i Prints, Pins and Needles, Inshlanensj - -
, Blue and.brown MußhnfVVeslPaddmgsf \ „

Silk, Saunaud Worsted Vestings, <
i Brown Hollandand Sicihana,-Table'Xjnensr?:; - '
i Linen andTable Cloths, Napkins,lack Kid Gloves;-
i ? Buck.Mitis, Sewiugsilk, PatentThread, Spool Cotton;

Gum So penders, Cotton Hdkfs, Ac ,&c
i The gooda willbo aaangedr-fox okaminatibm’od the;
i day previous to the sale’—m Jots,and numbered ; andnil
i goods offeredwillpositively be.sold, asthe consignment.
Mill be closed without reserve

l Teomb For ail sums over mos; creditj over
i 8250,4 mos.; and over-8500, 0 mqs.

% for approved en- :dorked notes
• scplB .. ; JOHN P,-DAVIS, Auctioneer-

H

statement:— :

.SA’Wq havo etrong liopeaOf $ If Hedry
Cla£ wfere the candidate'of tho whigs, he would car-
ry that State with ease." .But she will not so easily
be made to support Gen. Taylor)r He brought ertn-
fusion und disrepute upon the only organisation Jof.his friends thatiexisted there. . They wore obliged
for/shatnc toabaddon him, and dissolvod.tlieir As-
sociation ; and this was done: after they had recejv-

.ed his-reply to their.demand Tor on explanation pi
his contradictory assurances relative to his political
views. He-requcsted them to keep, bit reply from
the public eyej.but he could not prevent thorn frqm
adjourning sme die and dispersing in disgust, whifch
disgust no one denied wsb produced py the contents
of his roply.V: \
. In corroboration.of which- hope, a correspondent.

. ot tho Richmond Enqairer, writing from Baltimore
under a recent date, says:— : ?•••.

I have been absent from home for a fewdays, in
Frederickcounty, Maryland, whereI expected to see
nothing but Whigs—but', id my great surprise, I mpt
with but few, and they had not much to say in favor
of Taylor being elected;- I have been informed by
;som& of the best Democrats in the State that old
Maryland will go for Cass and Butlxs.

Such are the indications of success to the Damp-

cratic ticket, that James Gordon Bennett, of tho N.
York -Herald—lhe first editor in the United States
to bring out Gen. Taylor for the Presidency—and
who, whatever his other dcßclenctcs, certainly poe-
tessesa rare faculty ofsnuffing out the popular plde

of a controversy—says of tho ensuing election the
following: ? c This will, certainly, be one. of the
strangest and' most curious Presidential elections
that ever look, place in tho United States, but,from

present appearances, .we think Gen. Cass has the
best chance ofsuccess/’

In view or such facts, is it. wonderful that our
party should bo in high spirits all over the country 1
iMt wonderful that Federalism, in all its Protean
shapes and hues, should look disconsolate, talk big,
and endeavor to Ue thePeople out oftheir success ?

But “ there’s o good-ttroo coming,- boys I** * Wail
till the 7ih of November, march steadily to, the
polls; vote for the nominees of your fellow-Demor
crats; and all will be well!

The Democracy of South Carolina*
At their late meeting m Charleston, the Demo*

crats of the Palmetto State gave to their country*
men some very satisfactory assurances of their en- ,
tire willingness to stand by the Union, and aid in

the election of the Baltimore nominees. They give

the followingircasont why they will support Lewis
Cass for President, instead of Gen. Taylor:—

First. Because be stands pledged to administer
the government upon principles avowedby the great
Democratic party of the Union, m the establishment
and maintenance ofwhich,South Carolina has acted
a conspicuous part. * ... .

We prefer him, because in his election the great
conservative power—-the Executive voto*—will be
preserved aiul vindicated as a legitimate check, and
balance of the government; and, by itt cxereite,
corropt and lawless majorities controlled, licentious
legislation bridled and destroyed—a protection or

i vital importance to the rights and interests ,of the
; South, andone which finds no abiding place, in the
| principles of the whig*, or in any pledge ortyonn*®
i oftheir nominee.

We prefer him, because m his election stability
will be given to the policy and mstiiationi.of the
country by preserving the Democratic ascendency.

Wo prefer him, beesnse. the civil positions he bas
occopied, and with distinction maintained,gives

| sursnees ofhie capability to discharge the duties

1
incident to the chief magistracy of the Union,

We prefer him, because we believe, ondcr bis ad-
ministration, while our loreigo relations will bo
amicably preserved, qmet wilt be porchaied by no
bumiliaiing or cowardly concession.

We prefer Into, because he has avowed his opio-
iomron ell thc grCst" Issue* beftsmheco9atry, sniti
neither affccW ignorance nor seeks concealment of
bis political principles. - . >

We prefer hito, because ho has not catered for
his elevation, by attempting to conciliate the antag-
onist parties of the country, ami is willing to smk
or swim with the Democracy of the Union, in the
principles ofwhich he has been educated, and the
measures of which lie has pledged himself to maia-i
tain.

Finally# we prefer Lewis Cass, because, he »»opr
posed to the exercise of legislation by Congress
over ibe matter of slavery# and denies that this body,
has any grant of the requisite: power over the sub*
jecl under the consUtutioo. -•. »

While wo thus prefer Lew» Celt for President,
William fl* Boiler U recommended to u* for Vico
President as a patriot who ha* sealed hts devotion
to his country byja soldier's be*lJblood,»fid who, as
a statesman itv her council*, bs*given goad earnest
that the true principle* ofdemocracy will never *uf<
ferdetrimeat in bis Keeping,

Vnlen of Fcdersltim and Nstlvtin«
‘ Like all vile factions which spring into existence,

to oppose the Democracy, Nalltwn* after a short
and sickly* but rascally existence, h»* united with
Federalism, In the city ami comity;of Philadelphia!
Henceforth, Federalism and KftKlvism are ono and
the same! H*ad the following ftom the Pennsylva-
nian of the 22d (fist.

tm ship
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•ACiDIA.
Decllue in Brendatnffto—lmj

• leal News*
irtantPol It-

THE BARGAIN COMPLETE!

Philadelphia, September 25, JB4B.
The Acadia arrived on Sunday ; she sailed Jrom

Liverpool on (he 9th mat. . ' r

Liyebpool;—Grain has declined nearly-to the
extent or recent aivances. Com, 33034a. Whea,tt
280315. f/our—No change, and 'dulL
Demand good; sales of (be week. 26,730 baleB,clo9-'
ing steady ; Mobdo and-Upland 4}d.; Orleans 4|d.
for fair. Profusions—-Imports limited. Lardr-,

Brisk ;an advance ofone cwt.; Baton:
Dull,but rather firm. Money: Easy; Consols closed
at 800851. The manufacturing districts are active,

and are encouraging.

The weatherhas been more favorable for harvest'
ing. The Potato disease isless alarming.

The steamer United Statesdamaged her condenser
and was compelled toreturn to Southampton.,

The Queen addressed Parliament from the throne,
on tbo sth mat., and thea-leflfor Scotland.■=-.:

Ibelahd.—*AU is tranquil in Ireland.
Fbance.—Lamartine has published a defence

against tho.cbargea by which Cavaignac compelled
him to deny intentions of suppressing the Consttlu-
tionneU The Journaland La Presse have resumed ,
with fierce attacks upon the Government, in spite of
Cavaignac’s declaration not to allow the Republic to
be uaimpeached. The Bunnapartists; are moving

with a view to elect Loma,Napoleon to the Presi-
dency.

Austbia.—The Austrians having .enforced heavy
duties upon the city ofParma, which being refused,
commenced pillaging the vcity—the inhabitants
rang tho tocsin, and commenced battle.: Women
and children were arrested, who were thronging the

. windows. The result is unknown. ■ -

■ Schleswto A9D Holsteut have refused to ac-
knowledge the armistice concluded by Prussia,
named the German Confederation. :

OSIERY, 1Worsted Hoodsand Coats, Wooten--Com'
forts, Cloth Caps &c 3? .

AT AUCTION- '

Will be sold wriham reserro -Af. the. Coraercml Sales
rooms corner ofWOod ondsth Streetson TacsdayMnr*
ntn&SGih insL at 10o'clock

l2 Doe Gipsey Hoods svotsted
_

> • • s • Fine HperaAoods. •. •••:.•; ...

3 .“ Childrens Worsted Coats.
10 u 'Large Woolen Comforts.-. - •
20 No Seam do, do,
21 u Super Large do do,
24 a Heavy W-00l halfHoes
U Do Cotton do do)

■ 3 : Misse*Wool Hose; ; s
3 1 Fine Cloth Cnps
25 • Pccß. Ea.-7 Silk Focjcct Hdkfs. -

JOHN I) DAYI3
Auctioneer,

The Federal City and County Convention met yes*,
lerdsy afternoon in the Commissioners'Hall, N. L. f
and made the following nominations, atprr contractv

Clerk of Quarter Sessions;—Joun WitUAtrs, (Ka-
itve.) . \

Clerk ofOrphans’ Court.—Ouvta Biooks,(Whig.);
Coroner.—Jacob S. I!aa«, (Native.)
Auditor.—Wh.H, Macacj*?, (Whig.)

. Frothonotary Common Picas.—A. W. OtwmK,
(Whig.) . v •;

Prothonolary .DistHcl" Court.—Atiovcxine R.
PtALE,{Native.") . *

Recorder oFDeeds.—Gi:oaocW.CoLLAi)V,(Whig,)
County Commissioner*—Matthew Vak Rvtciv,

: (Native.) ■ • vr - : *

-Four** Whigs ** and fpur l* Natives’ 7 : an equal
bargain ao far at office la concerned—it now now re-

' mains to be seen whetherthe rank and file can be
i transferred under thtcontract* - That there has been
I one, we will show In a day or two. .

Thelilteraryßcpoti .
WitraED MoNxanaoa, or the Secret order of the

Seven: A Romanco of Mysiery.and Cnmoj by the
author of“Abel Parsons,or the Brother’s Revenge,”
—Part 2, of the IHuitrated ediIUML of this thrilling
Romandb is for sale by Fourthstreet,
who has also on hand the Union Magazine* Codey’s
Lady’s Book, Graham’s (host of the
other magazines for October^

irnm ' •-
•"

Dt«on>»lon In Pine, TawmMy*

The French government has received dispatches
from Arago, minuter to Berlin, aonounctng.-tbo ac-
ceptance by Austria of the mediation ofFrance afld
England, in tho saUlOmcnt of the Italian question.
Italy is everywhere excited, and in constant tumults.

There will bo u public discussion at thejiouseof
Wm Peters, in Pine township, on Wednesday,
the 4th day of October, IS4B, commencing at! o’-
clock, P. M; . Speakers will bfl present represent-
ing the different parties*.Democrat*, Federal Whig,
and Abolition Whig or “Free Soil.?’. No doubl.thore
will bo an interesting gathering, and wo would ad-
vise all to attond’who baVe <r lciBhrt'j; »

-J . . */:. -j. - U
1TT"I, O.OfO, of

the!- O.ofO. F.,.-meei«*i their Hall,.comer 01 Fourth
-and Market streets, every.-Wednesday-evening, oi t past
7 o’clock, precisely. , i ~By order- ■<; ■ ■jdsnPHtt M,» YOUNO.iSee y

■Visiting Brothers are hereby cautioned; Q£mn"t viml-,
nig any of the Lodges corner of Wood si.
anil Virgm allay, ns the Auaeronn Lodge, No. •*■!), istoe
only legal working Lodge oX Opd Femows in lhisor Air
legheny ciiy. Jaug2o-tt

PITTSBURGH THHATBE,

Sept 231648

....... Lessee.
PBtCES' OR' ADMISSION: •

Private boxes -95.00, {-Single nefcelft.* •• ► • —-75c.
Dress Circle••* *6OO. j Second Tier* *• *35. j Vn*- v-SSc.
Callery •'•sJOc. private Boies • * - • “91,00

P. S. A London telegraphic letter says Corn ad.
vanccd on Saturday to three shillings $ Wheat, 4d.:
Corn 33036 J.; Flour 345., firm.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Tuesday Evening,SepuSGttii 10 commence.with;
WIbUASI TfiU*
•Mr. Oxley, f iiesler- •Mt.,Prtor.
......■•••••»Mr«; Mmiiron.

Wra. Tell ■
Emma .

To be followed by : i . ;
NIPPED IN THE BUD. i

........•Mr.Duim;
Mias Annu Cruise.

AUCTION SALES,
.. BY JAWES-M'XEmA,£UC.TIOtfBBE* ”

■ No 114 Wood .Stbebt* tiibeh poDM-riunj Ftrrß; v-

JOBBERS Visiting this citjrwtih-a slock of Goods..for
sale, con.be accommodated, while they remain,With

the use or a Room, on moderate terms,, in the 2d story, of
M’KeimaV Auction Store, No. 114 Wood.street; three
doors from Fifth -

.

Also—for.Rent, by the we«. month, or; yeinyforth®
storage of merchandise only* an excellent dry pellar,
with board floor

seplfl JAMES M’KENNA, Auot
A UCTION SALES of U. S. COMMISSARY STORES

—Will be sold, on Tuesday, SeptemberSOilt, at. *be .
U.S Quaxtennasieis Warehouse, corner otPennstreet
and Garrison alley, at *0 o'clock, a: mvwithout reserve,
to the bigbestbiduer, torcnsh (.specie), the fallovringsub-
aistcnce stores, .

i 239 bbla-Bread, 58 do. Pork,: 2 do. 1
ido Molasses, 2 do. Pried Apples, 2 dft ttfce, 11c?g Pick^,..
lies, 2 bbls-Bacou. 0 do.Benna, 3Mo- SqgaTrflf'dcrCbl-
fee, 1 dcuFlour/l do. fils. Sperm,:
■Candles.10 do.Soap Joire BuutTroDAM, ,

1 • Agent QuajtennosterePep’t.'.-
. JAMES WKENNA. AttCU

Liverpool letters say that it is unsafe to speculate
at to future prospects. \ /

Grain;. A foreign supply will be required, but not
to a great extent, nor at famine rates of last year. -

Corn Meal. .Worth £9 sjuo;ClOss. tf* ton.

Baton. .Held firm above buyers, especially Hams,
which are held at 20033 p V.wt.j Canvass 30039a.
for salted. •

Galocburd
Madams Gnlochard-,--

- Toconclude with .
i Jack Robinson* • •<

‘ Jack.Robinson "Me. AVood. | Monkey Wood
i (C7* Doors open at 7; Curtain will rue ut 7| o'clock.

Focketßook Loit. 5
i vN Saiurday evening,between lho pian\anu nnd High
v) street, u smoH pocfcrt l>ook y cootauudffflnbom .SiiO.
T&e tiiuler will be liberally rewarded by leaving ilatthm
office >ep2G X\*

and Diamond alley,

\TRA Additional bale of Uniud Sldtes Proper(y,AT
■AVCTION.^W iII be added to the sale already ad- ,•

veni«ed of United States 1. Commissary Stores, to.take
place to-morrow.; Tuesday, Sept, 20th, at lOoVdockirvthe
forenoon ni the U- SuQuarterMaster s Wnrehousei cor-
her ofPenn street nnd Garnstmalley. the joHowwg arti-
cles, according to instructions received lrum theDCpatl-
raent, Washingtoncm, viz _

,
.

_

4 pairs Scalesand .Wcights; Ipoir SteelyardsrJUm
Measures ; 3 wood Measaresj a Screw Drivers? I,Camp:
Chest; 2tin Scoops? 3tm Funnelsj l Cleoverr.lKnife,

. 1 Gunblct JOHN BIRMINGHAM,
..Act. Qr; Master.Depu : •

JAMES M’KENNAv Auw;

CIAJiAI. BOATCOMPETEN'IVWITH CABIN FliH-
j NITI'RK BBDDINti.TACKLK, HARNESS,ate.oi

Auction-—On Saturday umi; September 30tb, at 10 o'-
clock in ihe'forenoon, will be soliKwilhouireserve.-tne
Canal Boat Competent, a* she iiowvheft in theJCaaalßa*
sut, near Liberty street, sth ward, with nllherFurmture,,
Tackle. Harness, &e., comprisnig Matrcsse^Jßeoumg,- ■. ■&.
2 Cookine Stoves, 2 Belts Harness* Poles, Lamps, &c,v; TJAMES hPKENNA, Anct

•)'. ;.v

NEW YORK MARKF.T.
Srptetnbcr 25—4 p. m«

A bVUNLSTKA'jrOR’S SiALlri Of' TWO.I)WfcLO4M*

iL HOUSES, AtAurUon.-Otx Saturday nexuSeptrmr
herSOtb. at 3 o'clock mlheaAornoony wUJ positively ;be
sold, without reserve, on, the premises byl order ol the:
Adtmiusiratoriof the late Patrick Stapleton* deceased,
one large two story frome dwelling.
situate on Webster st. near Wnshi|igtqir>sir«et?- Al#o,
one large uvo story irame dwelling.flonse»in the reur
and fronting'on Poplar alley.. Both-of winch.are oii-a

tease of5 years, from Ist oiAprih.JS43.Termsat Bale,
OUEN T HKIUA, Administrator*

- fiepifc-*'- . JAMESMKENyAyAnct

Flour.. The market to-day,: with moderate; busi-
ness, is an favor of. tho buyer. - We note sales of
Genesee ot $5,5605,C8 prbbl.

Grain. .Sales of Prime White at 63 to 66c. bus.
bales of Prime Aellow at 72 to 73 bn. Sales of
Oats at 34035c. bushel.

Whiskey..ls nominal at 26c.# bushel.
The markets generally arc without change in any

particular. •

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Flour.. Prices are on the decline,,with sales of

1/200 bbls. onioward street at 85 a decline..
Salcs oPCity Mills at 85. The steamer’s news has
completely unsettled the market. .

Gram. .Sales of Prime WhiteWheat at $1,0801,-
li p bu. Salcs of Prime Red at $1,0401,06# bu.;
a dectioe m White and Red. , v ,

Provisions.;The sales to-day were only for the.
supply of the regular trade demand.

Whiskey.. Sates in bbls. at 261c# gallon.

Henry Ooyleii i

3708warding and commission merchant,
* SuwbtnviUe,Ohio. Wawliourteon WalrrMieet,.

norihofWa hiuglon W barfBoat at \yasbuigtaa.Streel
Wiiarf *

-

tv .'3 ’ v-
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I 7>>:A»THIS I.ErrER-r’Who-will lifewnhont a beait
I JK ntul head of hair when lhe> can hare onefar thro
I hillings’ >eats* loss o hair and wondfipta
I restoration ’ _ _ , tQlt,j Baitimore. Jul> 17,194?
I “DrarSir—The'TOiderfuleflVetaofI Restorative has been decisively rtfemonstrateoju thtf: pa*- :
| sen ol several respectable ciU2en& of: .the.town,A>b6,.on ;
raccount or your selling three BlnlUng,triat-;boitre#,.tr>-u>
l without tear.: Oneinstnuce, which has ffiiracte&vmrtiC" •
j ular au**unoo, ift the cnse.ofja gentleman-who had 4ittle

. I or no hair lor twemv years; hehad triednuraerous pto-,
I paraiionsmvain. and ultimately, hail hisheadshavfiv Olid.
| wore a wig. At niy recomnicnduuou<he ined.in? Be*
I Ktorative, and utter using it,nceordiuglo ihedircclioji, .•
J far a.short lime, the young liAtrnppeared,and hobosaow ;
| as hne it head ofhair a* any perron in Daltunorr,
I • Yours, Ac JOHN kILVINGTON' 11 It causes eyebrow* to grow,prevents the .hair, from
I turninggreyi and theHm application cause* lt to curl
I beautifully, free* it Irom scurf, ami slops llfroid.roiUug-

: I off. ■ • ■ .I • Sold\riilf fulliliri>cUo»a.atfiiClmihmn n KTi'i.-ai1,!,!),-
I Wm. JacUiut, AguW.aiU.lbi.Tiy at. Pmslmrgh.fwpgi .

PHILADELPHIA MARKF.T.
September So, 184Sr-4P.«.

Flour. .The quotations cannot be correctly given;
the market is too much unsettled. We noted small
sale* to-day at $5,2505,50 p bbl. :

Grain.. Sales ofPrime Ked Wheat at $1,12 ybuj
Wheat generally is held above.the views of buyers-
Corn - Sales of Prime Yellow at 61062.: . There-is
no change in other descriptions of Gram. The
market is quiet.

; Provisions*.Thero is no activityw any article.
The market is steady.

Feathers.. Sales of 10,000 His, at 36c & Ib< ,
The foreign oowa has unsettled everything every

where. So says our Philadelphia correspondent.
pHILAJ)EtPAIA, Sept. 25—6p# m.

The foreign ncwVw not yet digested,but holders
are asking lower figures for Flour.;

Provisions. .The foreign news hasproduced more
firmness inProvisions generally.. ••

Holders generallyareawaiting thereceipt of thoir.
private letters.

' • ’ '
•"

'•

.} V V

STOCK OF AN EXTENSIVE RETAIL DRYGOODS
STORE—OnThursday morning, September 23th, at

10 o'clock, at the CommercialBalesttoom, comer >\oou.
and Fifth stream, will 1be sold, without reserve*—an ex-
pensive assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, con-:
tttsun&of splendid real wool dyed Black Cloths. French
and American Cassuneres, Satinetu, Kentucky Jeans, ;
Beaver and Pilot Cloths,Red, Yellow and Whim Flan-
nels, 10-4super. Blankets,English,French andAmerican-
Prints, Mous de Ijilns,Alpaceas,Borobazmcr Gala Plaids,
colored Cambrics. Damask Linen Table Cloths, Silk
Sercc, Bide, Blncfc and Plaid Dress Silks, Satin and
Fancy Vestings, Sewing Silk,Menno,Tcrfcenand Woot-
en Shawls, Silk'and Colton Hdkfe,,: Hosiery, Gloves,
Woolen Comforts, icc. ■At 2 o’clock,; Groeenw; Qureiuwars, Furniture. 4** —:
6 half chests Y. H. and Black tea, S boxes Va. tobacco,
a quantity of groceries, chtnaj-glas* and queensware,
table Cutlery > window blinds, looking glasses, mantel
clocks, iron and wire safes, cooking and Franklm stoves.
Ageneral Asiottmciuofnewaad second-hand household
furniture, Ac. v -.- ■. i. r •.!

At?o’clock, Yanety Goodi—Fashionable ready made j
titalhing, boots and shoes, fancy and.staple:dry goods, i
Goman fancy gpods, gold and.stiver watches, Jewelery,
musical msirumeuts,gunsJpistols,saddles, bndies,whips,

'""pSG*0 JOHN D DAVIS, Auct
YONliS5-SPANISH LILY WHll E.p tte.beslPrcpar-
,l aiionifoT imimrtmg .to.thu' Sktn a ifSmrnl, healthy,
elear, living whilEpnt the sameiiinte making tt rat mid
smooth- Dr. James' Anderson.;Practical. Chemist,-ot
Massachusetts, says:' "After txn«lymng':J.oneai Spanish
Lilly White; Wind it possesses the moM;beamnul and
natural, and altho samo ttmetnnocenl white I ever saw.
I certainly can conscientiously recommend its use to all
whose skin teqmrcs beautifying."
/ Price 25 cents a box. Soldonly at S 3 Chatham
Y. itnd by Win* Jackson;-Agent,-.29'Liberty.street,
■ stpgs S' >■ ■-■■■■■ ■

DTetr Gooda«

TflE tubscribernas this day. eommcuced opening Ins
supply of FALL GOODS, embracing attextensive va-

riety of all the articles belonging to his Uue of business,:
which he will make toorder mrbefaw the prices ofany
farmcr season JAS -M.GFIRK, Tailor,

St Charle* Building,
New aiuilc Stove* )

TTAVING purchased the entire stoek pf, Mußic> Musir-
•i~i cal Instruments. Too!*., and Ffxture.yoi.AVnu D*
Smith Noi S9“ Wood st. Pnmbyrgb, the. music,bustwas -
will be cojiunued in myuame, and farmruse 4 under tbe :
management ofnivbrother-, Levi Mcllor, andkuowna*
ihe Music: Store.” Anenure new .stock of.
goods arc now: oa ibe way, far. this establishment,.to -
which the atientioirofpurchasers is - ’. .

-

scp23 ' ' -JOHN :H< ilKLhOß*''
TTTOOLEN POLKASAND COAT’S, a fine? articlcf.YV 1 Hoods and Gaps,

; Hose far children;
1 Boas,

Cashmere and iVoriia Gloves, hoed wall a fine tyrtietc
of hnokakin. and a general assortment of Glove •■■.■■■«■So * HOGAN A CANTWELL,

sepS3 No: SO Market fit between sth si.:& Ihamond v :
THIOPIAN GLKR. BOOK. No.ti, containing the .
songssurigby the Christy Minstrels, andluatty other.

n»elodies,in four parts—arranged for qQarteile'WasseSi,
Cortlentsr-Banb ofdeOhio,Carry «ne back
giniiy, Happy are weDarkies so pay, Jim Crack Com.
Jim CrowFolkO, liOirsiana.-BeHe,OldGray Goose,Bosa; .
Lee, Stop daiKnockmp,lVu][fcandeParlar,Ac?4kc..:.,

Just received aud. for sale b> _

eeplG J.' H. MELLOR,BIWood
I TIT & M:MTrCHELTREEi Wholesale:Grocers. Rec-

I 'YV • Ufying-Distillers, and Wme and Lnmor.Mer-
chants; Also;lmporters of Soda: Ash and .Bleaching-
Powder,No: 1601nbeTtystreet, PmsbuTghvPa; t«»pgS
nKOCIiKIES. &c.~55 hhds. jinmeK..OiSugar j
It 40 bbl Loaf Sugar,Nos 2,0 awl 7,

: 63 PrimeNiO. Molaaaesx i ?

IS 41 Sugar House u
100 bogs pfime HipCoffee j .

-
-

S 3 half chests- _Y- H. -^

CO boxes 6 and IS.tt. Uo onuJp« »\
... • :

10 Virgnua Tobacco, Va and Iff*. *

•20 bbU.-laree No;3 itfachererflMS).
200 “ ofwhi key 7 „

For sale by, v " ftITTCHELTRJEE, r

&ep2s *_ 160Liberty

•i,

BRANDIES. GINS, halfpipe* Cog-:
VY nnc Brandy, .. . ..
□hi pipes Cognac Bratidy.’M.‘‘Oinrd.Dupny A Co”
jj u *u ft i "Fiuet CtuullonfcCo”

IS octavesRochelle “ “A Seignetie”

5 Vale SherryWme, “Duff Gordon& Co »

5 n < <■ *■ “ “Jleigbcdrr,”
so u : *• Madeira . ft .
10 n n ii I, P.Tencriffc •• “Carpenter-,’
40 i n i Opono “ viuiousgrudrs;

« « 11 LlsbOU. • > ,;*■;a-*
1 Iduls ao half do- and 20 lilils.Haul Sauterue AVine;
in “ Bordeaux Claret, “Moutferandt”
is “ Marseilles “ “Beren«B,,>

,5 baskets Champagne Win., J „

10 ' n - “ 1 “JaguerouASons;’’.
50 rnees Claret, of various grades, imported' in liottlea f
in' “ ' Bordeaux Olive. Oil, crop 1848,’-Luraudsi”:
5 . u u- *i n- “ .ii. “I.aiours;”
•3' 11 Marseilles 11 “ ,'i “ juslreceived and

t„ sale hv (sepim MILLER A RICKETSON

"TTriNES—yIU casks Port Wine ;v
YY 2> “ Sweel Malaga Wine,

10 x Madeira \ u * for sale by
;ePo& w& m mitchkltree: x

MUSSFRA'IT. * 80NS’ A§H-V3ae BUlSclrP*">
Uers are nowreceding their FaO stock or theabort, ,

article; three vessels, viz: the Juniata* Meaauiou>nnd -
Lydia, having arrived ftt
two more; the 1Stephen Baldwin and Leila, ex-.-
petted; they are; to Tective-ordcrs- .
They VrUi'fectiveduring the winter and spring 5 icgnlar

& MITCtiKLTREE '

—usßßA'rrS sons' IiusACMNO wjwukb—a
Rdperiot arUclealwaysott: hnno and.ior Bale a! an

unusually low- price, by AV. i M.MITCHEIiTRKE.,
gfp3s

T)KCTIFIBD<WHISKEY' ofsapenDT qunhiyv.tvjthon

sepas i

A L s°pl4Pt^,,‘" * °w"l dr WTcmjiW..

t [■

5
i

|

S'OAF AND
at m^toury

fj(jy WANTBU-rA: is w^itiled;lot iiaui>rranQs None come we]l recommenaed
need apply [eei>23] € |L PAULSON

base*, Congresses.tamp, Russet ■£:

20 box** €om,*ress SVlump,SainuelM}«i3» j .
. • v.u.'. , ■« uCJs plug Maci Mac 3 «

* *
*5 “ exira 11blump Samuel Myers;
5 « super 1 lb,. 1 *• »
1 cased*\nrfb« Jib**'* n u extra,

10 “ « ‘ *ib « * « super
i « u “ ift ‘‘ Thomas’, fez sale b\ ’

sep2o MILLER & RICKETSON

~

. n'o ConntryHercHants.
H ITERCHANTS will find ittotheir advantage to coll at.:
IVL M HODKINSON’S, as: ho.has now in store as
iaree and desirable, ail assortment- of Chinn, Ofasj,
On?rn,nearef*e:; suitable for country merchants., as isSaally fcunS » caste,., houses.and^e^law
- autfltt . 115iWood street, near Fifth. ;
b 4, 1,Drotiiieraf Premium . Gold "Pew.;
aa XK)Z nBM)rteii Mzes, warranted.brands. 30 dox.
55U Victoria Pens, just received, and Tor sale la the
rrad. a. New York & CQ

N K cor- Fifth and Marketat*., (up stairs.) ;
The hisrbest premium ever awarded.oii .GoldPeg^wos.

C jve ,i toBard at the Jasi.fatr .of,the. Massa-
chusetts Charitable Mechanic AssociaiionvOißostonv

Also, the highest premium at the Franhhn Insumtc,
Philadelphia. , .. ,

.'XitORCOId) WKA THkR—R.MUHPHY) iuvileflai-
Jr teation tobis excellent supplyof— ;: rt . t ..

r Homemade. Blankets t > • ■ :•>/-v.v •••:••:

Eastern • **eiy superior;
Flannels

Eastern-.. v. - -•■. • •• -;•••• /. ;.

.Twilled . U Rednnd.White;.■ Welsh unshrinkable:• r •:

Canton “

: .Under Sturts, .Silk, Cotton, ondMermo,
Fleecy Silk Hose.Xama do.Masuperior article,).at.low.
prices, at North-East corner Fourth n»d Market streets,

rJDf? Country merchants will please; remember-his
Wholesale Room, on 2d storjY where goods are sold at
prices that will please. [sep2Cj|
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LOCAL MATTIES.
Isxma ttaurruKtrr?—About a years'ago, wo

heard thaVonevof the.nabobs, who attends church
regularly, discharged his hoatler, because he ez-
presseilatwishitofiavb'Sundays to himseir, bo that lio
could tako his family to Church. On Sunday we

'heard that a poor Catholic girl was turned out ofher
place, becauao she insisted upon enjoying the privi-

lege ofvisiting the houeo of prayer at least once a
dayJ Onf Suhday eseOing we passed three or four
churches,’and: round as many as a dozen carriages

before their,doors, with drisers sitting in them,
awaiting their benediction. The thought occurred
to, us:: l* Hase not these poor people,>who work
week days andSundays, got souls to be.savedl”

k • Gehebous Conduct,— -On the latetrip up orour
firemen to Pittsburgh, they found upon the boat a
returned volunteer who was sick tlnd dispirited. His
residence was in Williamsport; Md., and he bad
paid hia litre to Wheeling, which left him only one
dollar, all the money he bad, to .pay his wayon
homer One of our boys ascertained his situation
and took up a subscription for his relief among the
passengers. Ho was successful inraising slfi 70.
The Captain who had charged the sick man $lO for
his passage, refused to givo tvimly-fivecmtt ,- and
not a dime of the amount camo from- other hands
than the firemen on board. When the moneywas
handed him, the poor fellow wept with gratitude,
anddesirod to have all the names of those who so
liberally contributed to send the needy on his way
rejoicing.—Cin.JZnq.

We do not hesitate to say, oh our bwn knowr
ledge of the Captain referred to, that the charge ori-

ginated'in a mistake or malice. A gentleman who
has some knowledge ofthe affairs of: the returned
volunteer,'assures us that there is no dependence to

be put tn the article quoted above. He was kindly
cared for, and great sacrifices made to secure his
comfort.

; Tun Tonus.—Only three in yesterday morning.

No peculiarity marked their conduct ,or conversa-
tion, except the extensive pretensions of a certain
Doctor to a knowledge oflaw. Ho claimed the pri-
vilegeof swearing as much as be pleased, after tho
sentence of “thirty days” was pronounced. “Your
minions ofpower,” said ho to the Mayor, “ may
invade the sanctuary of my body; I may be sent to
jail for thirty days,bnt no more.” “ I cansend you
an additional 34 for every oath you swear.’’ “ You-
can’t; I tell you that you can’t; and I know the
law.” He soon quietly walked up.

Alleoiieht Tomus*.—A well known ola man was
locked up yesterday morning for . only drunkenness.
This man’s life lias boen an eventful one. - He.has
been in Penitentiaries three or fqur times; and much
oflcner in jail—for stealing.- lie thinks nothing Of
It; and as it isnopunishment tohim thoofficerscare
very littlo whether they arrest him or not. While
he seems to bo a eont!>lul:onal thief, hehas a fami-
ly who are as honest as any in society. His child-
ren deserve great credit for the manner in which
they have borne themselves.

Spoosiv. —A young man named Warren was yes-
terday committed by MayorAdams, on the chnrge of
stealing aatlver spoon from Mr. McCully’s boarding
house, Diamond. He had broken it to pieces, and
offered it for sale to Harris & Cook, Exchange
-Brokers, who informed him that they did not deal in
snch wares. . lie then went to McFsdden, who at
once suspected that he was a thief, and gave infor-
mation to the Polico.

It appears that be has been boarding with Mr.
McCully for some time, and has been doing nothing
of profit, and of course bad no money.

BaT On Saturday a strange mao made information
before Mayor Campbell sgalost a man whom hesus-
pected with.having stolen a watch from hirr. They
had been fellow-passengers from the east on a canal
boat. The snspected person was described; hot
haviag afterwards changed his dressbe escaped de-
tection. A gold ring was also stolen in the same
boat,but wasrecovered. ~A man who travelsononn
of those freight passenger boats had belter keep
himselfpoor.

OTBefore the season for “over the hills ram-
bles” is over entirely, wo advtso people who have
time and strength, to take a walk to the Allegheny
Basin. It is a stupendous work,and will well repay
a visit. It is feared that the contractors are pro-
gressing rather slowly. We understand that it may
be a long year yet before the people ofour sister city
can be supplied with water.

Gut Nonnso.—The dwelling or Mia-.Hughes,
Allegheny city, wss entered by a couple or dering
villains on Kslurdsy night. The sleeping apartment
of tome young ladict wav entered sod ae>ichcd,but
nothing wat found. The pockets in the Creates
were essnuned very carefully, but fortunately the
little articles ofvalue, which young ladies generally
have about them, had been removed. .

jgr The“ local »or the Boston Foil is a man of
few words. Here is his style or itemizing:
« Huso® Courtlsnd, colored, was arraigned on a

complaint fur slabbing Botsay Fittv, alias Elizabeth
Russell, alia colored, with a knife, in Southac street.
The wound is in the groin, and the woman in the
hospital."

A New Wav to 1 Advebtise.-—The keeper or a
LiveryStahle in Alleghenycity changed locations on
Satarday, and inardor to make it known as quickly,
at passible, turned aut with hishorses and carnages,
headed by a band,end passed through the principal
streets, Thia was a genuine Yankee trick. : ■

ore It teema that about one-fourth the thievca and
vagranta, who visit this city (or the purpose of ope-;
rating in their line of business, ore from tho Great,
Western Iron Works; at least so they all report
themselves. What-kind of a place is that Great
Western» ■ ~ .

PunsE Taeeiti—On Saturday.night the houso of
Mr. Rhodes, (ortho firm ofRhodes & Alcorn,} Alter
gheny city, was entered by a burglar, who took a;

pulse from Mr. R.’s pocket, which contained money
and papers of value. .. ■ - ...

ttaJ" It is true that some young bloods of our city;
do indulge rather freely in carnagendmgou Sunday.
We heard of two collisions in East Liberty road, on
Sunday, which wound np with a grand light in onoi
of the Livery
-HT’lttrKeeßport Democratic Meeting—-
.ofmseimg is changed, nt Ihe request ol the c«-,
Izen*ofthnyueighborbood; from seven in ihe ovcniuir.tb:
two in Ihe aitqynoon ofThursday next. . |sepJd-3t

Household furniture, at AuenoNe-on:
Wedifflwtaymorning.Seplember;a7ib, nllOo'clack,

at Ihe dwelling house 01 Mrs. Sophia S. Smith, adjoining;
the newRoman Catholic School House, Pena street, sth
Ward,.will be sold-her euure slock of Household and.
Kitchen Furniture, Ac., amongwhich are Muhoganyßu-;
oreaus. Tables. Chairs,Bedsteads, Feather Beda, Maircs-i
srs.Bedding. Table Clolht,Looking Glasses,Cnrpeuug,;
Fire Irons; Fenders, China; Glassand Queenavraro, Ac.,,
togeiher with n general nssorUnentofKlichcnPutnUure,,
Sc [Sega)} JOHN P DAVIS, Auct.

HAVE yon a bad coinplcEioiqcoarsc,dark;yellow, or
sullow V If you have, you will by using uCoke of

Jones’ Jlalian Chemical Soap.a weekor lwo. your ekm
becomes clear, white and smooth. It you havo;any : di-
sease of the Head, Face or Benrd-rVqch na Ringworm,;
Scald Head, Scurvy, .Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,/Barber’s!
Itch—youruii ha cured: for I hava seen peraons who)
had filiby skin diseases lor years, nnd nftcr.uying ovuryi
"thing in vain, have,been cured by washing ihe purl with
Jones’lialian Chemical:Soap, and can couscientiously.
offer it for any of the-above complaints; which I would,
not do, unless I knew H to be all I Male. 11 you have
SunSpots; Freckles, Morphew, Tan, Sun Burn or disfig-
urements of any kind, it will dispel them and make ihe.
skin beautiful—it Is a sure antidote and cure lor ihe.bnes
of musquiloes,bugs, Ac.

ID” llewaro of counterfeits. ifurtteularly cheap ones;
—ag|r for Jones’ Soap, and see that the name ot T. Jones;
is on each cake. Persons from or 111 Ihe souih mid oilier;
warm climates, would find this not only lor themselves, i
but It is n never-failing remedy for chaps and chafes.m;
infanta: And now, reader,by ;giving ihis one. trial, you,
will find It all or oven more Than we have staled above.i

Sold at 89 Chatham street, N?.,Y; and by Win. J.aekson,,
agent,B9 Liberty street. Pittsburgh. Re P“/L ;
T ARGE SALEOF800K5.— 7600 VclumrsjuH reenv- ,
lj ed from Neto Ter*.-?-On Monday. ;V\>dueBda>- nnd
Thursday evenings, Sept. 25ib,87lh and nl ' :
at the Commercial Sales Room, corner of ood nnd jili

fl tB will bo «old a very large und valuable ot

new Book*, embracing standard worVy in all the \ anoas.
depanraentiiof science nnd UtAsTature, which may ;

Private sales dur.ng Ihe Auc,

IrtOUND—A quantity .ot silverware, secrcleii ordepos-,
r iied in a Lumber Yard, and believed to. have been,
stolen They arent ihe Mo)or s-ofice,hereilic. civirer,
Ami have it on proving property and paying charges.; t
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